
Taree, 19 Bushland Drive
Under Offer | The Finest of Family Homes in Popular
Kempes Estate

Absolutely busting with elegance and personality, this lovingly designed family
home showcases a functional floorplan over two spacious levels. Double brick
and tile with a commanding street presence, the mood softens on entry as you
step inside to a intricately pieced together formal lounge, complete with ornate
open fireplace, opulent bay window and stunning chandelier pendants. You will
notice that the current owners have poured so much love into personalising and
improving every space including attractive and practical plantation shutters,
feature lighting pieces and new flooring. Additional improvements to the fixtures
that will save you the expense include a handy ducted vacuum system, new hot
water service and pool equipment.

For Sale
Price Guide: $660,000 - $690,000
_________________________________________________________________________

View
ljhooker.com.au/1J0NF7G
_________________________________________________________________________

Contact
Michael Nardi
mnardi@ljhtaree.com.au
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SOLD

Disclaimer: All information contained therein is gathered from relevant third parties sources.
We cannot guarantee or give any warranty about the information provided. Interested parties must rely solely on their own enquiries.

LJ Hooker Taree
(02) 6552 1133



This entertainer's delight offers multiple zones for mingling, including an eloquent
formal dining room, second family room with gorgeous pitched roofline,
warming woodfire and an air conditioner. French provincial meets industrial chic
in the modernised kitchen that has been upstyled with some serious flavour!
Ingenious appliances include a 900m induction cooker and dishwasher.

Ideally you will also find a sprawling tiled Queenslander room; the perfect place
to host Christmas lunch out of the Aussie sun. It doesn't stop there! An elevated
decked cabana kisses the edge of your sparkling inground pool. There's heaps of
room in the backyard for your kids and pets to play.

A genuine celebration of family living - four incredible bedrooms upstairs, the
impressive master suite features private air conditioning and bathroom. There is
a second bathroom as well to service the remaining bedrooms and
rumpus/retreat on the upper floor. Each bedroom has been fitted with plush new
carpet which you will love.

Property Features:
- 6.6kW (23 panel) solar power system
- Total block size 747sqm with Colorbond fencing
- Double garage with automatic entry
- Garden and tool shed
- New ceiling fans and 2 x split system air conditioners
- Three bathrooms in total

An iconic address in the much sought after Kempes Estate surrounded by a
plethora of eye catching homes. Just 900m to two high schools and 500m to the
Taree Recreational Grounds and indoor sports stadium.

Come along and inspect one of the most sizeable and stylish family homes you
will find on the market. Give me a call, Michael Nardi - 0435 596 604.
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More About this Property

Property ID 1J0NF7G
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Property Type House
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Land Area 747 m²
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Including Ensuite
In-Ground Pool
Air Conditioning
Reverse Cycle Air Conditioning
Remote Garage
Deck
Outdoor Entertaining
Ducted Vacuum System
Built-In-Robes
Toilets (3)
Dishwasher
Solar Panels
Secure Parking

________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Michael Nardi
| mnardi@ljhtaree.com.au

LJ Hooker Taree (02) 6552 1133
| taree@ljhtaree.com.au
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